Wacky Weather!

You’d have a hard time understanding a weather report written with the words below. Each letter of a weather word has been replaced by another letter of the alphabet. To solve this code, you’ll have to rely on spelling patterns, your own vocabulary, as well as your knowledge of letter frequency and common letter combinations.

Two letters have been decoded to help you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A = N</th>
<th>F =</th>
<th>L =</th>
<th>Q =</th>
<th>V =</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B =</td>
<td>G =</td>
<td>M =</td>
<td>R =</td>
<td>Y =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C =</td>
<td>H =</td>
<td>O =</td>
<td>T =</td>
<td>Z =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D = I</td>
<td>J =</td>
<td>P =</td>
<td>U =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. C A H Z P J Q Q
2. P H U Y M J C F
3. G U Y M D G D F J F D H A
4. F H U A J O H
5. C Q Y Y F
6. F Y L G Y U J F B U Y
7. P Q B U U D Y C
8. Z D A O
9. U J D A
10. V B L D O D F R
11. C B A C V D A Y
12. T J Q Y
13. V B U U D M J A Y
14. F V B A O Y U C F H U L
15. Z J U A D A T

A = N
B = G
C = H
D = I
E = J
F = L
G = M
H = O
I = P
J = Q
K = R
L = S
M = T
N = U
O = V
P = W
Q = X
R = Y
S = Z
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